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10 Balloons Accounted
For In Race, Three Still
Believed To Be In Air

Investigation of Coal
Strike Authorized IJy
Senate Study Effect

MANAGER HERE

FOR UNION OIL

TANKAGEPLANT

CATHOLICS OF

BELFAST FLEE

TO FREE STATE

OBTAIN FIRST CLUE IN SEARCH

OF INCENDIARY; SLAMMING DOOR

STRENGTHENS FIREBUG THEORY

Noise Heard In Building,Carnage of Week Speeds
Exodus

MANY GO TO ENGLAND

Youth Hurry South To Join Ami)
While MwuMH-rr- And Hur.

1 lng Contlnuo I'nalMMml

In .Norlh Ireland.

(Dy United Tnu lo The Bend Bulletla.)

DELFART, Juno J. Thousand of

Catholic fled toduy from Belfast to-

ward Ilia Irish Free State border.
Tha wollur and bloodshed during the
pant week, whtin SO Catholic wore

murdered and othor killed lo lreol

(ilhlltiK. has greatly apoedod up tha
exodu which iturtcd soveral montba
ago.

Many families are Inking boat (or
England whllo youtlia aro hurrying
southward lo'Joln tho republican or
the free Blutuii nrmlcs hulow tho
border. Muasacro and burning con-

tinued today unubnlnd.
Tho punt two day have boun of- -

flrtully doclured to huvo hwn tho
most tcrrlhlti In tho history of llnl

PAGEANT TO BE

HELD SATURDAY

Fairies' Revel" To Be
Given At legion Build-

ing In Afternoon.

The "Fulrle' (lover will be tho

Juno pugeiint 'given by the Aoathotle

dancing clauses, under the direction
of Mt Irono C. Kurr. The (olo
will bo glvon lu the gymnaiiluin. Bat

nrdny ufteriiooti, June , at 2:30

Where tire Started

TRAGEDY PREVENTED

Firemen Compelled To Use Force
la Causing Father And Uaogii-Ut- s

To Leave Residence
In Flame' Path.

(Special to The Bulletls.)

PRINEVILLE. June 2. The slam-

ming of a door in a supposedly un
occupied building, the structure in
which started the (Ire which des-

troyed the greater part of the Prlne-vlll- e

business section, I the first
definite clue which Prlnevllle au-

thorities have been able to secure
in fixing the responsibility (or the
conglagration. Tom Turner, colored
bootblack, living Just across tho
street from the building, was wak-

ened by the first (ire.
alarm Wednesday night, jumped
from bis bed and rushed to the front
of the house. As he did so, he beard
a door slam across the way. None
of the (ire department could have
reached the building at the time, and
he is positive that the doors of the
old school house were always kept
locked, eliminating the possibility of
the door having been suddenly shut
by the wind.

Prlnevllle residents are firm in tht.
belief that the fire was set, and a
$1200 reward has been offered for
information leading to the arrest of
tho incendiary. I

Sew Fire Start
Another (ire of mysterious origin

started in the Mutual Creamery
building this morning a block beyond
the (ire zone. The theory has been
advanced that it might have been the
result of a defective due, but noth-

ing definite leads to this conclusiou.
and general belief is that it is an-

other of the series of mysterious
fires of which yesterday morning's
destructive blaze was the chief. The .
loss was about J 1000.

Little chance exists of any Imme
diate rebuilding, it was ascertained
today. The small amount of insur- -
a nee carried, $80,000, as compared
to the $350,000 gross loss, sets up
a difficult obstacle, many owners are
financially unable to rebuild, and
those who are able to do so have lit-

tle inclination at present. New ca-

pital and new .people it Is consider-
ed, will offer the chief hope of Prine-rille- 's

salvation.
Forced From Doomed House

How a triple tragedy was nar-

rowly averted when the (ire had
swept over more than half its course,
was related today by fire fighters,
who were compelled to use force in
maaing t. . tionoway ana nis two
daughters leave their residence,

a building which was about
to be dynamited. Holloway was call-

ed from the house In which his
daughters were sleeping, and was
told of the danger, but insisted on
remaining. It was staled. One of the
fire fighters, realizing tha (utility ot
argument, knocked Holloway uncon- -

scions with a blow on the jaw, and
the daughters and their father were
taken out ot harm's way. The house
was included in the list of proper-
ties destroyed.

Holloway is agent (or Mrs. Anna

Mating Walker, owner o( the build
ing in which the tire started, and
of several other properties rszed by
the flames.

ENGINEERS TO

ACCEPT TERMS

Vote To End Lockout Con
test Over Wages And

Employment Decided

S o'clock.

(11, United I'reee to The Bend Bulletin.)

MILWACKEE, Wis., June 2.
Ten of the 13 bulloons which

started here In the national
balloon race Wednosduy were
accounted for at a lato hour to-

day. Number 2, Major Oscar
Wcstover, pilot; number 8,
Lieutenant (teed; number 13,
II. E. Honeywell, are believed
to be still In the air.

EXTEND ROUTE

INTO ALFALFA

Farmers Now Get Daily
Service Instead of 3

Times a Week.

Neurly 100 Deschutes county far-
mers were added to those who al-

ready receive dally mall service yes-

terday when delivery started on the
extension of R. F. D. route No. 1.

Tho new territory served is largely
In the Alfalfa section eust of Bend.

Jay B. Noble, carrier, makes the
entire route in six hours, and prob
ably has the shortest noon intermis
sion of any man in Mend. Just 10

minutes, devoted to the eating of a
sandwich and the cooling of his eng
ine, and then delivery was resumed.

Ranchers in the Alfulfa district
formerly could receive and send mail
but three times a week. Service was

through the Alfulfa postoffice, Bend
mall going out on Monduy, Wednes-
day, and Friday, and Alfalfa mail

leaving the local office on Tuesday
Thursduy, and Saturday.

FOSS EXPLAINS

HISWITHDRAWAL

No Desire To Serve If Peo-

ple Are Not In Accord,
He Says.

That he has no desire to remnin
a member of tho Band school board
when his services are no longer
wanted, as he considers is Indicated
In the recall petition circulated
agulnsl him, was the statement this
morning of L. M. Foss, chairman ot
the board. Foss returned this morn
ing after several days spent in Port-lau- d

and Oregon City.
"I had no Intention to serve as a

member of the board if that was not
the desire of the people." Foss ex-

plained,' "My only thought in being
a director was in the possibility of

being, of service to the community,
Just os I endeavor to be of service
to the institution with which I am
connected. When such service is no

longer satisfactory, or fails to coin-

cide with tho Ideas of any consid-

erable number of the poople, I have
no wish to continue." .

INSPECTION OF

MILK IS ASKED

Results of Tests Left With
Council May Discuss

Tonight.

Discussion of a milk inspection or-

dinance (or Bend, (ollowing
made by Dairy and Food In-

spector Leach, Is expected to feature
tho regular nice ting of the Bond city'
council nt the fire house this eve-

ning. - The recommeudatiou 'or a
lnw of the kind was made here re-

cently by Leach after he had tested
19 samples of milk delivered in Bend,
and had found all but one to be rich
in sediment. .

Tho results o( his tost wore loft
with Councilman J. Sr. Innes today
when Leach started on a trip to
Burns.

CLOUDS WARD OFF
NEW HEAT RECORD

Mnsslng nt clouds today saved
Bond from heat In excess of that
recorded yesterday, the maximum of-

ficial temperature recorded today
reaching only 90 degrees. Yester-

day afternoon 93 was tho high mark,
the hottest ot the year.

(Ily Untied I'im luThr Bend llulMlli.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 2.

The sonutv loduy auUmrl.i'd u
federal Invostlgullou of tho na-

tion wide coul strike. It passed
tho WuUh resolution, direct-
ing tho secretary of eomiiiorce
to Invostlgule and report lo tho
senate as soon as posslhln all
avalluble Information concern-

ing tho strike and It effect on
tho consumers of tho United
Rtates. ' :

T--

LESSEN DANGER

OF LOG FAMINE

Brooks-Scanlo- n Offers I..oan
And New Engine Is

Ordered.

Belief that the threatened log
famlnn, Incident to the limber (Ire
of Tuesday, will be entirely avoided,
wai expressed will morning by J. P.
Mounussy, gunerul inunuger o( Thn
flhevlln-Hlxo- u Conipuny. The
Brooks-Kcanlo- n Lumber Co. ha o(- -

(tirod to supply cuough toga (or the
Hlii'vlln-lllxo- n mill to prevent a shut- -

down, but even III Ik muy not bo

necessary.
Tlio (Irst I nil II of Iokm since the

fire ciiiiii) In yi'sturdny, and the com
puny hua ordered a new Htnllonury
niiKlne from Portland. Thin la ex

peclud to arrive In (lend tomorrow
iind will be mod in loading lug from
tlio river nt Jlmiliuiii Kulii).

Down limber Hiiffered from 15 to

per cent waste from charring
HiMiiiOBHy wild, Insurance adjusters
reached llund today to check over the
losses In equipment.

MXORMICKOUT

AS L EC. HEAD

Alexander Lcgge Succeeds
As President Notoriety

Is Believed Cause.

(Ily United I'ree to Tlx Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO. Juno 2.- - Harold F.
McCormlck loduy resigned us pres-
ident of the International Harvester
Company. Alexander Loggo, who has
been with tho company 2G years, Is

the new presldont.
Announcement of tho change In

presldont was made by Cyrus McCor
mlck, present head of the McCormlck
family,' following a meeting of tho
board of directors.

McCormlck' notoriety over his
divorce, his duughtor Muthlldo's ro
inanco. and other family affairs, are
believed to be the cause of his ro

Ignutlon.

COUSIN SAYS OSER
A FORTUNE HUNTER

Dwlnres Max Desires a Life of Knur

More Than He WnntN

Miithlldi'.

(By United I'ma to Thn Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO. June 2. Mux Oser.
Swiss riding muster, engaged to Miss
Mathilda McCormlck, was branded
"u fortune hunter" by Emll Burge
his Chicago cousin today. Burge
has now Joined forces with Mrs. Mc-

Cormlck to smash the proposed mnr- -

rlugo between Muthllda and Max.
"It Isn't Mathilde ha wants, but

a llfo of ease during declining years, '

Burge charged. Muthllda is a grand'
(laughter of John I). Rockefeller.

HARVEY DUNN TO
PLEAD TOMORROW

Harvey Dunn, arrested yesterdny
by Chief of Police HoiiHton, charged
with having liquor in his possession,
wus arraigned,, this, morning. He
will plend lit 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning In recorder's court.

PUBLIC DEBT GOES
DOWN FIFTY MILLION

(By United Pros to The llcnil llullrtln.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 2 Tho pub

Ho debt lias decreased ovor 361,000,,
000 during Mny, tho treasury de
partment announced today.

This brings Iho total gross debt
to slightly over 323,000,000,000.

Tho public la cordlnlly Invited. The
cunt la nit fnllowH.

Snow fairy. -- Elizabeth Dugun;
Jock Front. Mildred Lucey: Sunbeam
lloberta l.lutoii: Kprlng. MIhh Irono
C. Kurr; Itiilnbow KulrloH. Ruth Tot

itkoii, Kuiilco Dugiin, and Miirllynn
Itfiion; Prince of Itiilnbow Fairies
Harris McOna; Wild Flower, Laura
Ardway, Murlu Arnold. Mildred Du

C. Hall of McMinnvillc To
Be Representative

OPENING NEXT WEEK

Plant Herfl Largest lo Oregon
lluilt In Three Weeks At

Cost of glO.aW Loral
Men To He Kmploycd

To take chargo of the Union Oil
Co. tankage and warehouse plant
hero, Just completed at a cost of $49,-25-

C. Hull arrived in Dend this
morning from McMlnnvillo, where
he bos been mnnuger of a similar
plant for the same firm. The plant
here la complete except for painting
the tanks, which will bo do::e In
white euamel. This Is the largest
plant the Union Oil Co. has In Ore
gon. It Is tho only plant in Central
Oregon, tho nearest being at The
Dalle.

Throe trucks for use In dlstrlbu
tlon of oils will arrive hern early
in the week, and about the sumo
time will arrive the last of the in
itial supply of oils and gasoline, com-

prising four carloads. The opening
data will be Monday or Tuesday ft
noxt week, Hull Muted loduy.

Kniploy IjociiI Men

W. E. Soarry of Dend has been
employed as a truck driver: and all
of the employos. five or six in num
her, will be local men, Hall an-

nounced.
Three of tho big lunkB. each hold-

ing 19.780 gallons, will be used for
storing gnHotliie. ono for kerosene
and one for distillate. Tho oils. 100.-00- 0

gallons of which aro on their
way here, will bo stored in the ware-
house.

Inspection of the plant Ih invited,
Hall announced loduy, and employes
will be glad to show visitors about
and explain the features of the plant.
It was built in three weeks, which
constitutes a record for construc
tion of so large a plant.

FIRE DANGER

IS LESSENED

Winds May Renew Confla- -

gations, However
Smoke Clouds Thin.

(By UnlMl I'rew to The Bend ButMln.)

PORTLAND, June 2. Although
thousands of acres of tlmberland are
still burning In British Columbia,
Washington and Oregon today, the
forest fire situation Is much Im-

proved, according to reports from
many districts. Unless exceptional-
ly high winds, such as blow on Tues-

day and Weduesday, should spring
up, no further Immediate danger is

anticipated.
The dense clouds of smoke which

hnve hung over Portland, Tacoma
and Seal lie (or tho past three, days!
are somewhat dissipated today. Tha
fire losses. It Is now estimated, will
exceed five million 'dollars.

WILL TRY MINISTER
ON MURDER CHARGE

Let Detachment of Miners' Army
At Itlnlr Mountain Buttle,

- State Alleges.

(By United Proaa to Tha Bend Bulletin.)

CHARLESTON, W. Va., June 2.

Fifty witnesses were summoned by
tho state today to appear June 12
when the. trial of tho Rev. J. K.

Wllburne, Baptist minister, charged
with murder in connection with tho
Logan county mine war, will get
under way.

. The state charges that Wllburne
led a 'small detachment of tho min-

ers' army at Blair monntnln.

START OPERATION
OF MILL MONDAY

The McKlnley-Hampso- n mill, at
Bull Springs will start operation
Monday, according to A. M. McKln-le-

manager. Both logging and saw-lu- g

will be started on that date. Mc- -

Klnluy hna most of his crow of Inst

yoar. Twouty-flv- o mon will be om

ployed. :'.:'.'..'.

10 Per Cent Increase
In Wages Granted To

3,000 Mine Workers

(By United Prna Is The Bmd BulUtia.)

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,. June 2.

The Woodward - Iron Com-

pany, one of the leading inde-

pendent coal companies of this,
district, today announced 10 per
cent wage increases (or 3000
coal and Iron miners.

MAZAMAS PICK

THREE SISTERS

Mountain Climbers To Take
Third Outing In Cen-

tral Oregon. .

(By United PrcM bi The Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND. June 2. The Maz

amas have issued a prospectus of

their twenty-nint- h annual outing to
be held In the Three Sisters region
from August 5 to 20. The party
plans to establish permanent camp
on the western baso of the Middle

Sister, a few miles from Frog camp
on the McKenzie Pass highway. From
here they will make climbs of each
of the Three Sisters, the Husband
Broken Top, Bachelor and the Wife.
They will also take a trip around the
mountains, a fishing jaunt to one of
the six lakes accessible from camp,

flower hunt through Lost creek
valley to the fulls, explore glaciers
and ice caves and numerous other
phenomena.

The Sisters region affords an un
usual opportunity for geological
studies because of the pronounced
volcanic features; it affords excel-

lent climbs and from a scenic stand-

point is one of the most beautiful
mountain areas in Oregon. The Muz-am-

last spent their outing there In
1916. They were in CentraK' Oregon
again last year.

The Mazamas will reach their
camp from Eugene over the McKen
zie highway bt automobile and on
foot from Frog camp. rs

will find splendid opportunity
for climbing qualifying peaks while
on the outing.

The prospectus contains detailed
information as to proper equipment
and rules and regulations. The out-

ing is in charge of Miss Martha E.
Nllsson. chairman. assisted by
Charles J. Merton and E. T. Vallient.

B.W.L&P.WILL

HAVE NEW HOME

Foley And Sawyer To Build
On Wall Street At

Early Date.

Announcement of early construe --
I

Hon o( n new business block on Wall
a. ..nnl ... ,1 wl .1 Utt T IT CnluU

and R. W. Sawyer following their
purchase of a half lot adjoining tho

Koeppen building bctweeu Minne-

sota and Franklin, from J. B. Miner
and an associate. The building will '

be 25 by 100 feet, one story, of
brick or concrete block construction,
and when finished will bo the new

home of tho Bend Water, Light &

Power Co., now located on the cor-

ner of Wall and Franklin.
Plansare now being drawn up Hugh

Thompson In the office of Lee Thom-

as, and as soon as these are com-

pleted, a call for bids will be Issued.

The total Investment will be about
$7500.

FIRE STOPPED AT
FOREST BOUNDARY

Fire fighters for the U. S. Forest
service stopped the fire In the neigh
borhood of La Pine at the forest
boundary this morning and had It
under control, according to a phone
message from H. I,. Plumb, super- -

vls6r, who with W. O. Hurrlinnn
isslstnnt supervisor, is In charge ot

the crew. -

) ' Kan. and Coru Camine: Butterflies,
Marian Dulluls. Jean Dulluls. Norot-t- a

Hprlnger, Culheryn Dugnn, Dorrls
CoombR, Evelyn Westrom, Ilenlnh
Carnlnn; I'lnrot, Carrol Ilroborl;
rierotte, Helen McCormlck.

HynopnU: .

While Snow Fulry glvea her fare
well dance, Jack Front lurk near
awaiting an opportunity to have one
hint frolic 'before Spring comet to

rolgn. A mlHchlevou nunboiim put
him to flight and then numinous

rt spring. Spring gully awaken the
v itiilnbow Fairies, Wild Flowcra, nut

torflloi, and her friond, Plorrot and
rierotte. They will rojolce at her
return.

PRESIDENT HAU

QUITSPOSmON

Chinese Leader Ends Serv
ice Chow, Educated In

America, Succeeds.

(Ily Unltml Preii loTho Bend Bulletin.)

PEKING, June 2. Prealdont Hnu
flhln Chung of China resigned today,
He iHHued a mandatu declaring his
term of service an president at an
end,, and loft Immediately fur the
former Oortnnn concession of Tien
Tsln.

Chow Tsil Chi, premier, Is now

acting as prealdont. Chow gradu
ntcd from on Amorlcun collogo.

HARMAND FUNERAL
TO BE AT CHURCI

Funeral servlcos will at
2:30 o'clock Sunday nt tho Methodist
church (or Mr. Clurn Francos Har
mand, who dlod yostordny mornliiR
ot cancer. Hov. J. Kdgnr Purdy will

ho In charge, o( Iho sorvlcos. Inter
mont will bo In the Pilot Hutto com

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, June 2. By a vote of
99,000 to 44,000, representatives of
47 engineering unions, whose 600,-00- 0

membership has been locked out
since May 1, today 'decided to accept
the employers' terms. -

The dispute was over wages and
the employment ot unskilled men at
skilled labor wages.

The settlement does not Include,
members of the. amalgamated' eng-

ineering unions, who ore still fight,. .

Ing the lockout.otory. ' v


